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JOB & THOMAS M.ERTON:
Their Experiences of God
& the Realization of Integrity

By Am1e Page Brooks

Through their experiences of God, both Job and Thomas Merton gained a new under=
standing oif self and a greater sense of inte,g rity. Experiehce of a higher reality opened thei1r mi1nds
to new ways of th.rinking that enabled them to transcend old concepts by tran.sformii·ng them into
new meaning. The trahscendenc~ and na,nsfoirmation both foHowed irntens·e experiences of
sufferi1ng that reduce.cl the egos supported by material wealth 4md physical' pleasure~ thereby
making spiritual growth possible. 11ob, as a blbhcal figure i11n the Old 'Testam~nt~ and Merton, as a
Trappi1st monk at Cethsemani, were different, b1Ut their lives are linked rnetaphodcallly by their
growth loward integirity through ·t heir e-xperienrn of God.
Both Job and Merton had a capadty fo·r growth. j.ob's growth developed out of his refusal
to ignore the inconsist ency btHWeen nis conventional view of God itind llis exper,i~nce of
undeserved suffering. According to the conventional wisdom of his day, God caused the good to
pros.per and the wicked to suffer. Job's fotends never let goof this dogmatic view in· spite of J1ob·'s
experience of undeserved suffer,ing. One o:f them, in fact,.accused the "blameless '~ Job of getitin,g
le.ss than lhe deserved . Job , however, kheW fhat his suffering was undeserved; so~ he insis-ted on
arguing his case before God whom he b~lieved would exonerate him. In other word.s . Job
ref used to ignore the exper-rience of his suHerin,g and the que.~tions i1t 'liaised about his understand ~
1

ing of God.
It is perhaps useful at th is poi1nt to recall the sufferfing tha·t Job experienced. We· are told
tna·t aiob was a blameless, upright, Godwfearing man. He had done a.II that was requ1ired of tlim by
1
divine law. Therefore, his life was described in terms of perfecUon: 'He had seven sons and_three
d!a1ughters; and he own.ed s·e ven tnousand sJ1~ep and three thousand camels, five hundred yoke
of oxen and ifive hundred asses."
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Unexpectedl1y, however, his life changed. IFirs,t,,all of hi1s cattle were taken away from him.
Tnen, his chil~ dren were. killed in a windstorm-, aind finally his body broke out in sores. Throughout.
all of this ~ we are to1d that Job did not utter one si1nful word. That is, he n ve r accused God of
injustice. For seven days and seven nights, he sat with three oif hi·s friends who had come to
comfort him, but no one sai,d a wo.rdl because his suffering was very g,reat. Then, Job brnke his
silence and cursed the day of his birth. Hris friends urged hi1m to be patient tor, as they said, no one
had ever see fl an i nnocent man perish,. Job refused, however / to ignore the i ncons1istency
between the theollogy of his day and the re,ality of his suffering. Hi,s li1fe had been shaittered in
spi,te of the fact that he had Hved .a ccording to the accepted wisdom of the day. So; Job d€spai r,ed
of finding any meani,ng in l ife. He descdbed his des.p air in terms of terror tnat stalked him:
1

!Every terror that nauin.ted me

has caughr up

wi1th

rne,

and all 1ha1· Ii feared has
come i.11pon me.
There is r10 peace of mind
nor quiet for me;
I chafe in torment and

have no rest.
NEB 3:25-2,6

As it turned out, however, Job's physical and spiritua1Iainguislh enabled hirn to overcome
the image of God that no longer held true for him. 11n one sense, die loss of mate1
riiall possessions
reduced the ego supported by material wealth so 1that Jiob's mi.i nd coulid ibe opened to reach
beyond tne mater1i1all level toward the possi1biliity of a new i1mage of self. By r·e ducing the ego
supported by material wealth, th e God of estabi n terms of
1lished views who was understood 1
rewards and punishment could be transcended
by a new understanding of God. Because Job
refused to dose his mind to the rea1lity of undese,rved suffering, he was ult imately able to transcend h·rs experience of the God of conventiona1J
wisdom. By refusing to ,i gnore the rea,lity of new
experience, Job tra1nscended his old experience
of God as !1awgiver ,and thereby opened h.is miind
to the possibrlity of a new image of Codi. God as
lawgivelli was thus transformed into a new i1mage
of God as creat1ive preseri,ce. Thus, a d oseended static theology was transcended by an
open-ended t.heo:l ogy o·fi ueative p·r·ocess. This
transcendence was a1ch1i1eved through 1integ:rative thinking by which the old image of God as
predictable lawgiver was not el1imi1nated. Instead. it was integrated with a new meani1ng tha1t
transfolimed the old image. Upon realiz.ing a
newly integrated image of God, Job discovered
that the good liife 1i1s not found in materi'al' wealth
but in creative relationship wi1th God.
Through the process of integrative thinkANNE PACf BRQQl!(S
1
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ing, Job's realization of a new imag@of God l ed to a new understanding of self and a grea.ter sens,e
of integ rity. hl the beg,innlng, ,Job's inh~g 1rity wa1$ a,maner of upr·ightness or rlghteoustum, and he
ma1i1ntai1ned it by his refusal to Ignore the encperienices that brought' Jrtito questio,n lhls oild ways of
thinking. Through the discovery of a new image t:>f Cocl. hil1s integrity was expanded to ir;.clt.i1de .a
newunderstanding o~ sel1f. In other words" Job transcended h11S concept of sel1f based on mateda ~
wealth when he experienced a highe r idea of selrf whi1C'n he di1sc;overed in relationship with the
creiati1ve presence of God. This is reve·a ~ed ·In Jobis response· to the sp·eech God made to hiim:
1

1

I know thiaf dH'lU canst dQ a'll 't hings
and that' no purpo$e is beyohd1 thee .

18 ut I lh~ve spokel!lj of great things
which I hav·~ not undemood,
tnlngs too womider ful fot me to know.
I· knew of thee tneli only by re,port,
bu1 now I see thee wHh my own ey~s 1

Therefore 11me'lt a1way;
If

~epent,

In dust a·nd ashes.
NEB 42; 4-6

Thoma5 Merton also gained a new understanding of self :md' a greater sense of integrity
through his experience of God. l'n The Seven Storey Mountain, Merton ~ellis his muy of how he
discovered his authentk self, was n ansformed by ex1per'iences of a higher reality. Like JobJ
Merton transcended hl·s old self through a1process of integrating experiences of the higne'r reaH.ty
of God.
Dante's Inferno and Purgatorlo gave Merton a metapno1rical understand 1~ng of tne nature
of his old self. Becoming acquainted with Dante was the greatest benefit Me1
rtorn said that he
derived from Cambni1dge University. At t'hl~ time. however, none of Dant·e's ideas took fi1rm root
lnr his mind no.r did he apply any of those ideas to h·imself. ''Noin said Me rton1 j'it seems to me thart
I was armored and l ocked in within my own defectible and blinded self by seven layers 0€
imperviousness, the capital sins whkh cm1~, y the fires df !Purgatory· or of Dfvlne Ill.ave (they are
about the same) can burn away.JJ 1 The hardeniins of Merton's will ag,ainst any htgher rea,llry tha.n
the drives and :passions oi his e.go OCCLHired in the mMths following the death of his father. When
his father died, no barriers remained to prevent his "'own will to do as It pleased" (SSM 1 p. 85). As
he recalfed:
1

1

It was in this year, too, that the hard crus1 of my dry soul finaUy squeezed ou,t all the .last traces of
religlo111 tnathadre.ver been in it. lhere' was no room for:any God in tha.t empt:y temple fulil af cil!.!St and
rubbisn which I wu now so jealously to guard a.gai nst aIii i ntruder.s; In orde( to oe1o1ote it to 1he wo,rship
of my owrn .st1.1pid wl1ll.
'
(SSM , p. B.S)

Merton would come to .see this freedom from authority as ''a fr:i1ghtful captivity/' Captive to his
own selfrsh will, his mind was dosed to any higher reality. He would look back on these y·ears
while his soul was a corpse as Me in hell ilived acco1
r ding to the standards of a stray dog (.SSM, p. 16).
Cl imbing the seven1storey moumain of Purg.atory was mad€ possible, noweve,r, by the gradt..1all
opening of his mind to t:he higher reality of ·G od.
When Merton was eighteen years old, two experiences In Rome opened up his mind to
the h1igher 'lieal r~ty of God and he,lped him come to reafhe the possibility of ,a new sellf. The first was
the ex.perience of the ancient mosaics in the ch utclies of Rome. Those mos·aics, as he said, to. ~ d
nim more than1he had ever known 1'of the doctrine of a Codi ·o f in1fin·i te powe,r, wisdom and love
Who had yet become Man,.and reveaJed in His Manhood the infinit:y of power1wisdom and love
that was H'l s Godhead" (SSM, p. 110)" "'Of course/' Merton r·ecallledi "I could not grasp and
1
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be lieve th ese things explicit ly. But since they were imp li cit in every line of the pictures I
contemp lated with such admiration and love, surely I grasped them i mpli citly . , ." (SSM, p. 1i110)1.
Seeking to discover someth ing o f the mea n ing of th e mosai cs he had seen, Merton t urn ed to ai
Vu lgate te xt he had bo ugh t and bega n to read the New Testa men t. As he read more and more of
the Gospels, h is love fo r the ol d churches and their mosaics grew. Soon he bega n vis Et ing them
not mere ly for thei r art. He said:
There was something else that attracted me.a kind of interior peace. I loved to be in these holy p laces.
I had a kind o f deep and strong con vi ction th at I belonged there: that my ratio nal nature w as filled
with profou nd desires and needs that could only find :>atisfaction in hurches o f God.(SSM, p. HO)

Th e o pening of Merto n's mind to the rea lm of the highe r re alit y of God through the
experien ces of the mosaics coalesced th at night wi th a vi sion o f his fath er that brought hiim face to
face wit h t he inauthenti city of h is life. Merton 's fat her had been dead fo r more th an a y@a. rr , but a!I
M erto n recalled, " h is p rese nce was as vivid and as real and as sta rtling as if he had touched my
11
ar m o r spo ken to me (SS M, p. 111). Neither parent had given M erton any forma l! religious
training . After his m ot her died wh en he was six years o ld , the o nly valu1able reli gious and moral'
uai ning had come fro m hi s fat he r. M erton recalled:
Fathe r never app lied himself, o f set purpose, to teach me religi on . But if somethin.g spiritual was on
h;s mi nd, it came out more or less naturally. And th is is the kind of religio us teaching, or any ot1'1er
k ind of teaching 1hat has the most effect .
(SSM, p. SJ)

In his room th at night in Rom e, th e experience of his fa th er's presence gave him {;sudden and
prn fo und insight" into the misery and corruption of his life. Reca lli ng th at moment 1 ne said:
I was pierced deeply with a light that made me realize something of the cond i!ion I was in, and I was
illed with horror at what I saw, and my whol e being rose up in revolt again st wh at was wi thin me, and
m y so ul desired escape and libera ti o n and freedom fro m all th is with an inte nsi!y and an urgency
unli ke anyth ing I had ever known before. And now I th ink for the first time in my whole li fe I really
began to p ray. . . .
(SSM, p. 111 )

The sudden appeara nce of Merton 's father coalesced w ith the realit y of Go d discovered :i n the
mosaics, an d for th e first tim e 1 Merton experie nced th e h umi li ty necessary fo r opening his mind
to th e ex perien ces that wou ld lead to th e discovery of his authen tic self. Merton began to pray for
liberati o n from the da rk corruptio n in his life revealed b y th e li ght of the higher reality of God .
Later on, he compared receptivity to this reality to the effect of a ray o f light strikin g a nystal
1

:

The soul o f man, !eh to its own natu ral level, is a poten1ia ll y lucid crysta l left in darkness. It is perfed in
its own natu re, but it lacks something that it can on ly rece ive from ou tside and above itself. But when
the ligh t shin es in it, it becomes in a manner tra nsfo rmed in to li ght and seems to los.e its nature in the
splendor of a highe r nature, the nat ure of the light that is in it.
(SSM, p. 170)

The integratio n of the image of God discovered in th e mosaics with the vision of hi1s father
opened M erton 's min d to th e possibil ity of transcending his o ld se lf. The humi 1ity tfnat enab ~ed
th is in tegratio n to take p la ce w as, however, o n ly the first stage in his growth toward the integrity
that eluded hi m. The ideas of influential thinkers also helped M erto n transcend h is ego-centeired
self.
Merton read wid ely. Aldous Huxley's En ds and Means convinced him that there is a
su pern atu ra l o rd er and that there is /{the possi b ility o f real, e xperi men tal contact witn God"
(SSM, p . 186). M ost impo rta ntly, he learned fro m Huxley that the way to this experi1ence of God
was to liberate th e ego fro m self-love by prayer, fa ith, detachment, and love . Hi1s ma1jm· probl,emi
w as the fact that he di d not wan t to den y the passions tha t drove him. ln tellectuaUy, however,
1
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Merton believed that it was necessary to practice prayer and asceticism if human beings were to
live like anything but wild beasts.
The poetry of Wiiiiam Blake also convinced Merton of the necessity for a vital faith. By the
time he completed his thesis on Blake, Merton became conscious of the fact that the only way to
live is to live in a world that is "charged with the presence and reality of God" (SSM, p. 191). This
was still, however, only an intellectual realization. The integration process had not yet liberated
his will from subjection to the selfish passions that continued to drive him.
The Spirit of Medieval Philosophy by Etienne Gilson, however, motivated Merton to take
the necessary steps to achieve a new life (SSM, p. 204). Under the influence of Gilson's work,
Merton not only accepted intellectually the full range and possibilities of experiencing higher
reality, he began to desire it. He decided to be baptized. Baptism, however, did not change his
interior life remarkably. In spite of his intellectual commitment to live a new life, Merton
continued to live as before, preferring to satisfy his own desires before all else. Because he had
publically professed his belief in God and in the teachings of the Church, he thought that he had
begun a new life, but he discovered that he was still blinded by his appetites. Even the good that
he sought as a writer fed his "ancient selfishness" to see himself externalized in a public and
printed and official self which he could admire at his own ease (SSM, p. 236). With his inner life
still bound by his selfish desires, Merton described himself as follows:
This was what I really believed in: reputation, success. I wanred to live in the eyes and the mouth~ and
the minds of men. I was not so crude that I wanted to be known and admired by the whole world:
rhere was a certain naive satisfaction in the idea o( being only appreciated by a particular minority,
(SSM, p. 236)
which gave a special fascination to this urge within me.

In other words, Merton's problem was only half solved by baptism. The spirituality of the
mosaics, the self-examination motivated by the "appearance" of his father, as well as the ideas of
thinkers like Huxley, Blake, and Gilson opened his mind to the higher reality of God, but his will
remained fettered to the passions of self-love. The problem that remained was to transcend
self-love by transforming it into love for God.
Merton came to realize that the integrity he had come to desire would continue to elude
him unless his will were integrated with his intellect. This would not be possible, he thought, until
he yielded his will completely to God. So, he came to see the need for solitude and a Rule:
What I needed was the solitude to expand in breadth and depth and to be simplified out under the
gaze of God more or less the way a plant spreads out its leaves in the sun. That meant that I needed a
Rule that was almost enrirely aimed at detaching me from the world and uniting me wirh God ....
(SSM, pp. 260-261)

With these thoughts in mind, Merton decided to spend Holy Week 1941 with the Trappists at
Gethsemani. He was impressed by the absolute simplicity of the monks. "It was all utterly simple
and unvarnished and straightforward and I don't think," he said, "I had ever seen anything,
anywhere, so unaffected, so un-self-conscious as these monks" (SSM, p. 329). It became clear to
him "that the monk in hiding himself .from the world becomes not less himself, not less of a
person, but more of a person, more truly and perfectly himself" (SSM, p. 330). At Gethsemani,
Merton saw in the lives of the mun ks the integrity that had eluded him. Through this experience,
he came to realize the roles of solitude and contemplatioon in preparing him for the integration
of his intellect and his will.
Merton decided that he would seek a vocation in the monastery. It had been three years
since the time of his baptism when he had started the hard climb up the mountains of purgatory.
Many experiences had coalesced in his mind to reveal to him the higher reality of God in the light
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of which his life was,see n to be filled with pride a.nd se Uw'love. Through ,t he 1
i1rn tegra.tion of a variety
of experiences, h is intellect was first open ed to -the higher rea 1fity of God, but hi,s will was not
transformed until he chose a life of contemplation. Solitude and contem plation would cau se h]m
tO give up all th 1
i ngs th at kept him from realizing the integfii,ty ne sought- the self he was meant
1

t.o be.
Solitude a1n d contemp lati1on in Merton's l1i1fe connect metap hori'cally with Job's loss of
mate ri~ a l poss·ess ions. For each, the reduction of matedall things wais essential for the di1scovery o f

new meaning. Job lost all of his mate rial possess.ions before hr,s old i1m age o.f God as la1wgiver was
transformed i.nto a n,e w image of God as creative p resence. Merton had to choose a 11ife o f
solitude and contemplation before his old seH of ·selfish dr ives and ambitions could be trans for med into the authentic se lf th.at he was, meant to be. In order to find new meaning for their
~l ives, both Job and Merton had to transcend their old concepts of self by tra nsforming them in
the light of tn e higher reality o f God. This transcendence was made possible through the
i1ntegra tion of n,e w experiences,, IBefore the o·anscending process could take p lace, however,
both Job .a 11d Merton experienced inteinse rnisery that opened their mi1nds to the possibility of
new meani n g. Through ph ysical suffering and spi'ritual .an.gu·i1sh, Job's old self deflned by rnater]al
wealth was reduced and then transformed i'n to a new concept of .seillt de~ermi1 ned by creative
relationship wli th God. Intense personal misery impelled Merton to break his i·dolatrous attachment to nis old self. Having brok·en it 1 he began in earnest to search for hi.s authentk sel f'. Through
a process of integrating exper i1ences, of a higher rea lity into a liiife humbled by self-examinationl
Merto n grad ually climbed the seven-circled mountain of Purga ~ mr y toward the summit where
fin a1ll integration would begin to take place in the Trappist monastery of Gethsemani.
Throug h the two case studies of J,ob and Thomas Merton, I nave endeavored to demo n strate the process of tran scending old concepitLs by tran sforming them into new ways of thinking
through the integration of new ideas and experiences. The bart iers that stood in the way of this
transformation were Job's con ventional view of God that su pported a deceptive sense of self and
Merton's se H~ love that b linded him to the self he was meant to be. Job and Merton, however,
overcame these bairriers . Afte·li intense physkal an d spiritual suHerringtheybothd ~.scovered God
in t he l1ight of wh'ich the ir forme,r sellves were transforme.d. These two, case stiu dies demonstrate
how old ways of th inking are tran·s formed! into n ew meanii,ngs through a process of integrati,ve
thinking that beg.ins with -openness to a hi1gher reality. 2 Moreover, they illustrate how i t is possibll.e
to work toward the integr i,t y of persons .t hrough the process of integrating old concepts with new
ones in ~ he light of an ever-.higher und erstanding of God.
1
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